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New

5, Suits
For Yoan Hen Are ;
'Vv IfpfR Now vl

3 ,
" The jow spring models
5 are especially Attractive'

and full 6l .snap. . New

y features are a 1 h 1 1 y
6 shorter coatswith tuxedo
5 lapelsv 2 orTJ-hutto- n styles
S cut "moderately full .nd
? draped from the shoulders.

Grays in various shades
predominate handsome"

S patterns of stripes,' chocks
5 and shadow ploids- - -- in fine,

cheviot and worsted suit-

ings ,

$15 to S30
Drop in and look them

"over.
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V 1518-152- 0 Tarawa Street $

lolnlng the court house and Jnll and re-

mained thera until the aaloona were closed,
inertly after I a. m., on an order of 'Mayor
Paraona, caused by a massage from the
rcvernor at Springfield.
When tha man were turned out of .the

laloone. It was too cold to remain outside
tnd another attack on the court house was
lot Ventured. Tha mllltla company,

by tha governor at midnight did not
mcceed In assembling until 4 a. .m., and at
:hat hour the militiamen relieved Nellls'
Jeputlea.. ,1" , V ,

'Osteons of Petty Crimea,
Tha mob attack on tha Jail was tha out-

growth of public Indignation over petty
Crimea by negroes,, particularly purse
snatchlngs and annoyances to women.

Mrs. Rosa Malonoy'a purse was snatched
Wednesday evening. She drew a revolver
and fired at the negro, but ha ran away
with hef purss.

In her pursa waa a silver dollar to Which
a postage' stamp ' had become attached.
Mrs. Maloney told the police of this fact,
and when a negro offered such a coin In
a drug store yesterday, he was at once
arrested.

i Tha negro. John Pratt, confessed that h
had taken Mrs. Maloney's pursa and, sev-

eral daya ago, that of Mrs. "Accord. He
said that Lincoln Wilson.' was his accom-
plice, and Wilson Is also under arrest.

Sheriff Nellls heard talk of lynching the
men yesterday afternoon and this talk In-

creased In the early evening so that; at
10 p. ra.'t the sheriff called up Governor
Denean at Springfield.,?'' - '

At about midnight an order waa sent to
Cairo for , Captain Greanoy of the local
militia company to proceed to 'the sheriff's
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ifdU SUITS TO 013

S7.00SI$3.50
Our clearing sate, la nearly at

an end. We still bare some nice
suiting and trouser patterns left
of our fall and winter stock. To
dispose of them all we offer these
made to order at about one-ha- lf

the regular selling price.
Every garment guaranteed per-

fect in fit and at vie.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.,
804-30- 6 South loth St.
Near 10th and Famain.
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aid. There was delay In finding Gceaoey,
and In arousing the militiamen.

Tha sheriff called on Mayor George Par-
sons for aid from the police. Tha mayor
said he would order some of tha. night
force to assist Nellls, but none of tha eight
night policemen appeared at tha court
house. . .

From 10 p. m. until midnight tha crowd
gathered In the saloons and talk of ly floh
tug grew into .the determination to attack
the Jail and take out the iwo negro pris-
oner.

"'8rlTf TllwtM to ainwrt.- - -

'' The building itself was dark and the mob
oould not see the sheriff and twelve depu-

ties standi guard- - ..with-shotgu- ns at. the
windows of tha two offices on either aide
of the,mniri entrance. .

, Aa tha crowd rushed toward the- - steps
Rt.erlff NelllB called loudly:

"Stand back, or my men will flra on
' 'you.'. -

The first four men In the crowd, Nellls
declares, had handkerchiefs over the r
faces. Nellls drew, a revolver and shout-
ing a command to fire he fired a shot
over the heads of. the mob. '

The deputies, who' had" been ordered to
fire their first volley In the air, dtd ao.

As the sound Jld away pistol shots began
popping from the "crowd, and bullets fell
around the ' sheriff,-- ' j f

' Tnen came the seoftnd volley. Halllday,
who had started m, f.he Steps In advanoa
pf his. fellows. Was felled by charges from
at least two shotguns. ,
' H over tha1 railing of the court
house "Steps, and lay client In fha snow.
The-- - ethers 'fell', back hurriedly, nona of
the wounded mn' being In too aertoua con-

ditio to leav,; . . )

At " saloon ". Br.; '.Gordon 'dreattd tha
wounds Of the four men andi telephone
message was sent to tha sheriff's office.
Nellls himself 'answered tha telephone.
'"We want to send over and get that man

who Ts lying there.V said a' voice from the
saloon. :' " : ' " ' '

"Yon can't come until I've talked to the
governor," said Nellls, . and he called up
Springfield: ' Ha ' told Governor Daneon
that thw man In tha enow was dead, as ha
believed him to be, and asked whether he
Should permit the body to ba removed.

Tha, governor"- - advised him, Nellls aa,ys,
to wait untl) , the mllltla came and to take
no chances oil a 'ruse which might result
In h rehewal of the'-Vnob'- attaek. So
when tha nexft mrsaag earns from' tha
saloon Nellls told his questioner that ev-
eryone musf keep away. .

Ho Order t rire Sara Mayor.
, "The deputies, fired, without orders from

Sheriff Nellie,- so far as I have been able
h determine," said ' Mayor Ocorge Par-
sons ' today.' "I am aasurad the sheriff
gave no order to ahaot. ,

(

"Tha sheriff Is higher n- - authority than
tha mayor, and when I received word dur-
ing the night that trouble waa pending, 1

Immediately notified Nellls that I waa at
his command. I ordered all aaloona closed.

"Later I waa called on the telephone by
Governor Deneen, who gave me positive
Inspections to sea that . all dram shops
ware kept eloeed.

"The fellow tha mob was after was Jehn
"Pratt He was released last summer under

"pa
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the psrole law, which t am triad to say has
ben knocked out by tho supreme court."

Tfi Situation Is quiet hers today.
A heavy guard of syMlers ha' heff

placed around the jail ami no one Is al-
lowed to enter the Jnll yard.

The mob spirit has nver d'ed hera since
the murder of Miss Annie Prlley, a shop
girl, laf by a negro, which
was followed by the lynching of a negro
and a white man.

Ontrnmf of Former l.ynrhlna;.
The double Iynch4ug. Which aroused the

anti-negr- o sentiment In Cairo culminating
In the mob outbreak of la?t nlsht, took
place on tha night of November 11 laM

The bAJy of Miss Anna Pelley had been
found In an aly. She had been attacked
and murdered.

William ("Froggle") Jamea, a negro, was
arrested on suspicion after a hunt for tha
murderer. In which bloodhounds were used.

At night a mob formed and took James
from the Jail. He waa hanged In the pub-
lic square and h's body riddled with bul-

lets.
The mob, which numbered thousands,

also took from the Jail and lynched Henry
Palmer, a white man who waa held on a
oharge of wife murder, ' '

Governor Deneen rushed state troops tq
the scene. These restored quiet and pre-
vented tha lynching of Arthur Alexander,
pnother negro suspected of complicity In
tha Pelley murder. Tho man was spirited
away to Chsmpalgn for 'safe keeping and
afterward released on proving hla Inno-
cence,

John Pratt, ona of In Jail,
was arrested yesterdsy and. It Is said con-

fessed that ba had snatched the pursa of
Mrs. Maloney. He was Indicted by tha
grand Jury after he had been identified by
Mrs. Maloney. .

Will Investigate Death.
Coroner James MeManus began an In-

vestigation today of the shooting of Alex
Halllday. Arrests are threatened, If he
finds, as physicians have stated, Halllday
died from loss of blood and exposure,

i The people here are loudly condemning
the action of Fhertff NelltoJn not allowing
tha body of Halllday to be removed from
the court house step where It lay In th
snow for several hours before Captain W.
P. Greaney of Company K finally forced
tha sheriff to allow him to remove tho
body.

ORATORS CHOOSE OFFICERS

Carl TbeobaJd Elected to Head
Nebraska Collegiate Oratorical

for the Year.

The Nebraska Collegiate Oratorical asso-
ciation at a business meeting held at the
Young Men's Christian association Friday
afternoon elected officers for the year. The
application of the University of Omaha for
membership was received and will be Sub-

mitted to the colleges In the Organization
for consideration,.

The officers elected are: President, Carl
V. Theobald, Hastings; vlco president, Fred
Southerland, Grand Island; secretary-treasure- r,

F. B. Johnson, Tork. W, ,A.
Crosaland of Wesleyan university was
elected delegate to the Interstate associa-
tion meeting-t- o be held in Omaha May 20.

The retiring, officers of the association
are: President, W. J. Primrose, Bellevue;
vice president. W. F. Raney, Hastings;

.J. . M. Coon, Grand.
Island.

1

SECOND HUSBAND HELPS
GET ALIMONY FROM FIRST

Former Mrs. John Trydeun, Divorced
I la Omaha, Attaches Land ot- -

No. 1. .."''.,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb, B.-Sp- ei;

clal.) Some time ago tha wife Of John
Trydoau secured a divorce from her hus-
band In Douglas county and was awarded
alimony. 8he. brought an action, for alU
mony and some of the land In this county,
supposed to belong to her former husband,
John Tryde&u, .has been ' attached, and
now hla mother, 'Mrs. Margaret Trydeau,
goes Into court and claims the land as.
her own and asks for a permanent In-

junction against Sheriff Fischer to pre-
vent him advertising and selling the land.
In the meantime the d vorc;d wife has mar-
ried John Rugc of this county and her
husband is assisting in. the matter of se-

curing the alimony due from" the former
husband.
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That Is L,xcivi Bromu vluintne. Look for
the signature of E. Vv. Grove. Used the
World over tn 'Jure a Cold In One Day. Sic.

The Weather. '

For Nebraska Snow and colder.
'

For Iowa Snow; warmer extreme eastportion.
tNrmtiire at Omaha yesterday:
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NO WISH TO COBBLE ALASKA

Representatives of Morgan-Ouygen-hei-

Syndicate , Deny Charge.

SINGLE ROAD AND COPPEE MINE

Oeaeral Counsel Steele nad Managing
Director Birch Testify Before

Senate Committer Main-

tained Nri Lobby.

Feb. H.-- The Interesting
spectacle of the Morgan-Guggenhei- syn-
dicate, through' legal ap-

pearing before a corgresslonal committee
to Justify Its operations In the development
of Industries In Alaska, todsy packed tha
room of tha senate (committee on terri-
tories. It waa denied that tha syndicate
had a monopoly of any Industrial Interest.

Senator BeVrrldge recently received a
letter from J. P. Morgan tt Co., asking
permission to send to ans-
wer "exaggerated reports printed In the
magazines and newspapers of the work of
the syndicate formed by that company and
the MesSrS. Tha permission
was given and today John N. Steele, gen-
eral counsel for the syndicate, and Stephen
Birch, the: managing director, appeared.

Mr. Birch was put on tha stand and hla
story drawn out by Mr. Bteele. It resulted
In testimony to tha effect that all ef the
money spent tn tho enormous development
Of Alaskan resources had been furnished
by the syndicate Itself; that the Morgan-Ouggenhle- m

syndicate had , not Issued a
single bond or a share of stock; that the
syndicate had never recvlved anything
from the government tn the Way of money,
grants of land or snoclal rights.

Oveaa "Ingle Raalroad.
It was testified further that the syndl-eat- e

owned one railroad and had no Inter-
est tn any other In Alaska; that It owned
one copper mine and had no Interest In
any other and owned ne coal lands at
all. was given about tha nego-
tiations for tha Cunningham claims, but It
was said these hinged upon patents being
issued for tha claims and that these nego-
tiations had eome to nothing. The railroad
owned by the .syndicate Is now 10S miles
long and Is to be extended to 199 miles.

Both Messrs. Steele and Birch Insisted
that thera was no truth In reports that
tha syndicate had or was seeking a monop-
oly of railroads,' steamship lines, fisheries,
copper mines and coal lands In Alaska,
They denied with great emphasis that they
were trying to "gobble up Alaska" or that
Delegate Wlckersham had ever been au-

thorised to ant as a lobbyist, for the syndi-
cate. '

Mr. Birch said that Messrs. Guggenheim
had agreed to form a S5,000,000 corporation
to develop the .lands; one-ha-lf Interest to
be held by the Guggenhelms and tha other
halt by Cunningham and his associates.
The were to pay $250,000 for
their half, he said, and In addition were
to loan $100,000 If tt was needed.

Messrs. Birch and Steele will be cross-examin- ed

by the members of the eom-rnlttc- o

at another hearing.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.--Unqualified denial

was given today at the-offlc- of J. P.
Morgan & Co. to the rumor that the
Morgan company had sold to the Continen-
tal Telephone company the controlling In-

terest. In the Independent Telephone com-
panies of Ohio and Indiana.

I

MANY:)! RAN GLES GLAV1S

from First Page.)

agreement among th claimants, had not'then been discussed.
' y MotlYea of Ms. GlaVta.

The late aftetrnoon was devoted to an In-

quiry Into,' tho motives of Mr. Glavls in
seeklifg teh assistance ' of Mr. Plnchot
Glavls said he went to Mm because he
had faith In him and felt he waa abso-
lutely sincere. Mr. Vertrees explained sev-

eral of his long Questions today by the
statement that he was searohlng out the
motives o tthe witness to ascertain whether
they' were Innocent or malicious.

Counsel for Secretary Ballinser drew
from the witness the fact that up to the
time Mr. Balllnger went out of office as
land commissioner In March, 1908, there had
been no evidence of fraud In the Alaska
coal cases presented to the department.
The Cunningham "Journal," which con- -'

talned evidence of an alleged agreement,
Glavls, said, had not been found at that
time. However, the witness, declared that
Mr. Balllnger, In hla opinion, had not acted
as a man Would If the property had been
his own instead of the government's.

As to Mr. Balllnger's participation In the
Wilson Coal company, Glavls admitted that
he had no first-han- d knowledge and that
he testified merely from hearsay.

. Strlaaa tit All Answers,
Mf. Vertreea questioned the witness mors

closely tKan aver' today.
Mr. Vertrees protested to the committee

that Glavls always "ties a string to his
answers," and proceeded:

'I am trying to get at the purpose, the
motive, the ' object-o- f tha wltneas, whether
It la Innocent .or malicious."
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A few daj's ago we advertised the opening of the greatest value-givin- g sale ever held in this city, and as evidence of
the bargains offered, our store has been crowded ever since by eager buyers. Think of it, $15,000 stock of Ladies' Suits,
Dresses, Top Ooats and Skirts;'among these are a great many of our new Spring models, which we will sell now the re-
mainder of stock at 40c on the This is a bona fide '

We are positively closing out the remainder of our entire stock of Ladies' Dresses, Top Coats and Skirts, at

40c OH THE DOLLAR " .
All Remaining L7adicc' Suits, Dresses and Coats, Worth

$15

oSrKSSB
During opening

greater

of

this sale we could not possibly give proper to all customers, as the rush for these
expected. We ore now avoiding this, engaged extra, experienced salespeople.

br&UAlj NOTICE address below, as many

November,

have other stores for ours.

PKINGESS CLOAK AMD SUIT PARLORS
Under Goodyear Raincoat

the'negroWs

Association

secretary-treasure- r,

WASHINGTON,

representatives

representatives

Guggenheim."

Testimony,

Guggenhelma

WITH
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dollarr

Suits,

attention
having

people mistaken

S. E. Cor. 16th and Davenport Sts. Hotel Loyal Bldg,
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$7.60 Hanan & Sons'
tans, Ducher, cut to

$6.60 Hanan & Song' genuine
patent colt, doable sole, lace,
now at .'

SC. 00 Hanan's best quality kid,
double sole bals

$7.00 Edwin Clapp's Black Russia
Calf, full doublo sole to heel, cut
to

$7.00 Clapp's Kid, leather lined,
now at , . 4.85

$6.50 French Calf,
,. double soled bal., cut to,
$6.60 Patent Colt, but-

ton, at ... . ... . :

$7.00 French Enamel,
leather lined, double sole to heel.

. now at
$5.60 & Carley'B French

Calf, in button, cut to .

$5.00 S. & M. French Calf B.l..
at

$5.00 & Carley's Patent
Colt, double soled, now
at, pair

$4.50 100 pairs double soled
winter tans, cut to

$4.00 -- 100 pairs winter tans,
double soled, bluchers .

100 pair broken lots of $4 and
$5 shoes, to clean out .

ON THE TABLE
100 pairs broken lots $3, $4 and

$5 shoes, at , .

-

Mr. Brandeis, attorney for Glavls, arose,
Ha declared Glavls had stated his purpose
in this inquiry.

"Ha has no. other motive than to toll the
truth," shouted the lawyer. "He ts bring
ins all tha facta h can before tha com
rolttee all that he considers to
assist tho committee In Mr,

case."
.Graham "I

don't blame Mr. Vertrees for getting Im-

patient at the hesitation of epeoch of the
witness, but the witness should be allowed
to explain his answers."

Chairman Nelson said:
"It Is apparent to me that almost every

answer made by the witness has a string
to It. H.a has mads no direct answers.

"I want to hay, however, that the com-

mittee will be able to Judge pf the faots
produced In this case, and the only effect
of these long answers with arguments ap-

pended la simply to delay
I

on

Cedar Thinks State
"

in

(from a Staff
Feb. 18

W. Wilts of Cedar county has written
to Attorney General Thompson for an
opinion on the law regulating the Inspec-

tion of stock and cattle before sale at
publlo auction.

Senator Wlltse wrote that at this Urns
of tha year there are many sales at farms
and that recently Inspectors appointed by
the state have been demand-
ing that they be paid a certain amount
for inspecting eaoh anl si 1 offered for
sale and expenses.

Tha farmers, he said, looked upon this
as simply a holdup and It Is Ms opinion
that tha law did not this state
of affairs. Stock sold at publlo auction
by the farmers are bought by their neigh-

bors and not taken out of the particular
where the sals occurs. The

law, as he It, la for tha pur-
pose ef having stock Inspected when It Is
to ba shipped out or has been shipped Into
the state and Is sold at the public stock
yards,

Mr. lVlltse enclosed a letter from Btats
Jucknles which criticised the ,

mffl

Your choice of our entire remaining stock of Fall
Suits Saturday at $9.75. About 150 of them, of
choice materials, in all sizes and colors and every
one suitable for early spring wear. The skirts of
these suits are alone worth more than we ask for
the whole suit. Suits that have been marked at

i
mm dr

I

You Think

$25, $35 and $45, all on sale regard- - QCn Hi
less of former prices Saturday, at....... H0

DREXEL SHOE GO.1
Shoe Prices That Will Make

TWICE
A YEA

MSN'S SH0E3
heavyweight
...$5.65

84.65
34.35

...$4.85- -

Boyden's
$4.65

Boyden's
.$4.65

Boyden's

$4.85
McDonald

.$4.35
$3.65

McDonald
bluchers,

$3.65
$3.00

.$2.90

.$2.45

.$1.00

1410

Important
considering

Dalllncer's
Representative interposed.

proceedings."

Wiltsc Requests
Light New Law

County Senator
Veterinarian Exceedi Authority

Enforcement.

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Speclal)-Geor- ffa

veterinarian

contemplate

neighborhood
understands

Veterinarian

LlL'LUIUULaJ-maiiS- I

We clean up stock with a great clearance sale. It's good

business to do it, even though we lose by the operation.

Ourpatrons reap the benefit. Note the makes of high

grade shoes that we are offering at cut prices. .: :: ::

WOMEN'S SHOES
$5.50 Hanan's fine Velour Calf,

button, cut to $4.25
$6.00 Hanan's Tan Russian Calf,

button, at $4.35
$5.00 Hanan's Kid, lace, broad,

common-sens- e toe, cut to $3.65
$5.00 Foster's Patent Kid. welt

sole, lace, cut to $3.65
$5.60 Foster's finest grade Patent

Kid, button, dress toe .$4.25
$7 Lounsbery & Foster's Import-
ed bronze kid, button, cut to.
Pair $4.85

$4.00 200 pairs Patent Colt, but-
ton and blucher, cut to . .$2.90

$4.00 200 pairs of Gun Metal,
button and blucher $2.90

$3.25 300 pairs of Gun Metal,
button and blucher, cut to, pair,
at ... $2.45

$3.00 200 pairs kid, button and
blucher, cut to $1.95

100 pairs, mostly samples of
women's fancy dress slippers;
kid, bronze, patent leather;
beaded and plain; $4, $5 and
$G values, cut to $1.95

EL SHOE CO
Farnam Street

23QBB382

senator for the stand he has taken In the
matter.

Senator Wlltse Informed the attorney
general that several farmers had pro-

tested to him against being held up and
ha desires to know the ruling of the de-

partment on the lawj He Is anxious, he
said, to assist In the enforcement of the
law, but he objects to tha state veter-
inarian making laws under the name of
rules.

The attorney general has not yet an-

swered the questions asked.

Wvhld Withdraw from Bond.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb. 18. (Spe-

cial.) D. W. J.lvlnuston, attorney for the
Banker Surety company of Cleveland, O.,
has, served notice on City Clerk M. C.
Berry that It would withdraw as surety
from the bond of Arthur G. Kramer, a
Saloonkeeper of this city. It Is eharged
that he with three other saloonkeepers
who were sued by Mrs. Laura Thompson
fur the death of her husband agreed to
settle the suit, and the other saloonkeepers
paid the money, but Kramer refused to
settle the matter. The company gave this
as one of the excuses for withdrawing from
his bond. Mr. Kramer, when Informed of
the action of his bonding company, re-

tained J. S. Watson and he Med an answer
to the bonding company, giving the city
notice they could not permit this company
to withdraw and gave notice to the mayor
and eounoll htat tha defendant and his at-

torneys would be on hand to defend their
rights at the next meeting of tha council.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Aotolu Hlllycr.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. Is. (Special.)

Mrs. Antolne Hlllyer, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Llston of Lincoln,
died yesterday at her home In this city
aged 27 years. She waa a graduate of tha
Beatrice High kchool and later took a
course In elocution at Wesleyan univer-
sity. Her husband Is In charge of the
English department of the Beatrice High
school. She Is survived by a daughter t
years of age and a son 4 weeks old. Fu-
neral services were held today from the
Methodist church and the remains were
taken to Oakland, 111., for Interment.

Verslstsnt Advertising la ha I lad ta Big
Retinue

MOYEMaKTS Or OCEAS TSAltVKXPm.
Port. Arrival. S.IU4.

NSW TORK. .O Wuhlnilntl...
N'fW YOKK . Deuliw-bl.u-

KRW YORK . r"tnl.n
NBW YORK ..Print. lr.D. . ..
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SfcATTLK... . . Art ions
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Misses' and Children'
Shoes.

$4.50 tan, high cut, button
at $3,157

$3.50 misses' tan, high cut-but- ton,

at .$2.63
$3.00 patent and dull leather,

misses, at $2.25
$2.50 misses' dull patent and

kid leathers, at $1.87
$2.00 misses' kid leather lace,'"
at $1.50

$1.50 misses' and children's
kid lace, at $1.13

$1.35 children's dull and kid
leathers, at s 975
A treat for the boys Tans

and blacks, high cut, with
two buckles-Bo- ys'

sizes, 1 to 5y2f $2.50
Little Gents' sizes lO1 to

lZYi, at $2.00
Treat for the boys Saturday

o

J

Mineral Water
at Beaton's

All physicians advise that you driah
only nure spring water. In fact that'i
what we should drink at all times.
Oet our special case prices on all
waters. We herewith enumerate a
few:

One gallon Lithia Water ....... 15
Jug lOo extra.

Buffalo Lithia Water, ft gal. bottle
for 60c; one dozen $5.60

Deerfield Water, per M gallon... 4Bo
Bethesda Water, pts., 16c; M gal., 40c
White Rock pts., 16c; cts., 16c; H

gallon 45o
Appolllnariu pints 15c; quarts.. 25o
Rocky Mountain Water 5 ga1s..BOo
Distilled Water, In 6 gal. Jugs...60o
Deborah Quarts Carbonated- - case of

60 bottles $0.5O
Sulpho Saline pints 16c; quarts 25e
Londonderry Lithia' gallon ..60o

We have over 60 different Mineral
Waters and deliver free to all parts
of Omaha. If you have a favorite
kind let us quote you a price on It.

Beaton Drug Co. j
I r m and 15th

No
Question
as to tho I II

Superiority
of (lip
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